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Promising Parasites
Found For Bean Beetle

Effort* of the Bureau of Entomologyoj^ United States DepartfAgriculture to find a way to

control the Mexican hean beetle,
which is rapidly spreading in the

Southeastern and South Centra!
Stat- have been rewarded by the
di- very of a very promising parasite.A representative of the bvreau
disv .vered in Mexico a tachinid fly
parasite that preys upon at least

two species of the genus t0 which
the bean beetle belongs and seem;

to restrict itself to that genus. It

v responsiblefo r a very high fat-i
tv among the larvae or young of

te beetla in the Valley of Mexico
nr at Cuemavaca. !n that neigh-j
h 1 of 2,000 living puparia of
this fly wede sent to-the Birming-1
l..-- >rntorv. and from ibi« ma.

teri.il. the entomologist in charge of
: .ulmratory has puccccdcdin rcar

>::e generation from native bean
larvae. A considerable num1.f* paria are now being held
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in hibernation for the coming spring.
In addition, there were found in

Mexico two varieties of beans which
how promise of resistance to the injuriousattack of the bean beetle.
One of them is a native edilbe white
bean, known as "ayocote/* which Is
cultivated on a fairly large scale in
some sections, the other a wild brown
bean of the genus Phaseolus, The
latter grows very abundantly along
streams in southern Mexico, climbing
bushes and other vegetation, and the
rather leathery foliage which it pro-
duces is seldom attacked by the bean
beetle, so that there is a possibility
-»f this bean proving of vaiue for hy!-idizing with cultivated varieties to

cd a resistant stock.
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THE CHEROKEE SCOUT.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Lithuania and Poland Fighting
Over the Vilna Zone and the

Railway Line.

RUSSIA MAY BE INVOLVED
Bonar Law's Policy of Hands Off Irs
th« Ruhr Sustained by Parliament.
rrcncn vrgamze Transport There
.Filibuster Against Ship SubsidyIs Effective.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

| pvO YOU think the senatorial
*

* filibusters are serving *

| the best interests of the Ameri- *

can public in preventing a vote JI on the ship subsidy bill, or are
they only playing a selfish po- f
litlcal game? *

LITHUANIA and Poland have startedanother little nar of their
own, which might conceivably disturb
the so-called peace of tnucli of Kurope.Already the condition is so seriousthat members of the council of
the League t»f Nut ions believe the
league will be ctuupellvil to Intervene.
The council on February 2 defined the
frontier between the two countries,
uuil in so doing It awarded to Poland
u strip of territory thai includes Vlliut
and the very important Kovno-Vilna
railway. Lithuania was counting on
possession of this rail line to provide
a connection between Russia and
Fast Prussia wberehy she could create
u lot of commercial business lor herselfand especially for the port of
Mcrncl. which had been given her after
she seized it a low weeks ugo. Moreover,the Lithuanians were deter, -lined
not to reltuquish thei/ claim to Vilna.
Therefore, when the I'oles undertook

» take possession of the strip In controversy,the Lithuanians iinmcdiuiely
started hostilities, sit lirst with irregularsiind then with their regular
army, the claim being made that the
Poles were attempting to occupy territo!V that Was .il< elites; .!LltliUnn an. Proceeding fro-> skirmishes
to real battles, the con:-, eta have resultedin many casualties already, and
hy the middle «' the week heavy ar.. ^
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Resigns to Devote Life
To League Of

Nations

WB&WBu3'
i : prv^.dent of

the I'-er.gh S natc, tendered his res.,rnati«>nt » that body in order that
might devote the remainder of
i:fe to the promotion of the

ague of Nation.

tlilery Lad been brought Into :t«-» i«»n.
Itt: is mu«h disturbed l»y the affair.and Korfisn Minister I". hi: herin
s**it t<> h-'th Poland and l.ithuaniu a
note stating tt was Russia's opinion
that Lithuania was right in the controversyiii:ij offering Moscow's friendly
as'-jstan.e in settling the dispute.
France is so tied up to I'.dan I. hn;tn
elully and otherwise that r syiupathiesai .i perhaps Material js-stau-e
cannot hut go to the Fob s.

.n Monday the I'-rftish ami French
ea..'sl ips left *!ie harbor of Merit*!.
Ci.frying the Ft end tr«»ops that had
garrisoned tin district for two
years. The award of Meniel and the
adjacent dlatrid to Lithuania is re|»riirda- a dlpl-nat k* victory lor
Russia over the TheLithuanianshave ant: d their tatentltn of building a "w railroad whi-h
wl'.i unite ltuufia u..<* tirnnaty. TUev
also expect a groat deal «>f trade with
imerUa to pass through the |K»rt of
Mound.

*T*IIOt;GII still ouiitendi'g that Tim
A I'roneli policy *n the liuhr ts had,
the I'.rltish govern i.rnt foi in par
llai.ieut prevented the idoption «»f the
. tcil lii lie n id res >. the

k'ng's spee< h, callii lor ncti"n l.v the
couucil of ili*» League of Nations to
submit ill** wh<>l«* matter !< a conferenceof «>\|ierts In which Amu:, u. It
WuS hoped. would part ipuCC. A vote
sustaining the ameni'.men: would have
mount the downfall «-f the imtu-try.
luuteud, the limine voted IhC* to l'.ti to
sustain Prime Minister Itonar Law's
pulley of "hands off in the Ruhr." l'ue
premier said that Intervention at the
present time was ltntMis«ihle without
destroying the entente; that t» refer
the matter of reparations to tin league
would arouse the hostility of France
and probably of Belgium and Italy,
nguinst the league. Replying to Lloyd
George's appeal to "get America In ut
ail coats to help save Franc** from the
consequences of her folly," Mr. ltonar
Law said there was "no word sjukvti
or written by any representative of
the American government which suggestsIt is willing to Intervene iu quarSo

fur the French show no signs of
desiring to be "saved" by Intervention.It seemed last week that one
of their greatest problems, the operationof the railways In the occupied
region, was about solved. Though the
British declined to aid directly in this,
they di^l surrender to the French a

strip of the Cologne /.one including the
rail Hue from Dusseldorf to Treves
and Metz, giving a direct outlet from
the Ruhr to France. Gtvierul Payot.
the French chief of communications,
said Wednesday: "France lias so organizedthe rail and water transmit
of occupied Germany that It now Is
prepared to Insure international truins,
food supply trains for troops and civil-
tans and trains for coal and necessary
military communications. After three
weeks of efforts and negotiations we

are prepared to bundle the normal
transmit of coal. With French and
Belgian workers and those Gentians
who have not left their posts we have
sufficient personnel to meet all our
own needs." It was re|»orted the
French would expel J«,000 German mil
workers who have been active In the
campaign of sabotage. Many railway
officials have been sentenced to Imprisonmentfor disobedience and incit-
lng the employees to strike.

Premier Thounls of Belgium conferredwith Premier I'olncare and gave
his approval to plans foe additional
military measures designed to force
Germany u> submission. These will absolutelysmit off the occupied regions
from the rest of Germany. Special
paper currency for the Kuhr and the
Rhln-land will be Issued, guaranteed
by requisition bonds put out by ths
reparations commission and held
against the German government.
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The Thrill of Loeell!

Do WOMEN LOVE Better?
The thrill of the Human touch!

Should « Women advertise for
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Why should a girl be married
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21? S Br? H
Marriapp, Divorce, Ix>ve, Eugenics.Birth control. Sex Hyirien,etc.. etc. H
How to Marry Successful and

Attain Happiness
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